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Abstract 

Tris(trimethylsilyl)silyllithium (1) reacts with dibenzosuberenone in ether to give, after carbonyl addition of the lithium silanide and 
lithium trimethylsilanolate elimination according to a modified Peterson mechanism, the transient silene S which is trapped by addition of 
excess I at the Si=C double bond to afford 2-[5H-dibenz~a~dkyc~hepten~5-y~]-~.4~4~4-hexamethy~-2'3.3-t~is(trimethy~si~y~)- 
tetrasilane (7). When the same reaction is carried out in dimethoxyethane, no silene is generated, but ~ffter carbonyl addition of 1 at 
dibenzosubemnone a 1,3-Si,O-trimethylsilyl nfigration occurs, producing the lithium silanide 8 which undergoes an intmmolecular 
addition at the 103 I-C=C double bond of the dibenzocycloheptatriene system under formation of a bicyclic organolithium derivative 
which reacts with excess dibenzosuberenone to afford the alcohol 10. Compounds 7 and 10 were fully characterized by their IR, NMR 
and MS data, for 10 the results of an X+my crystal structure analysis are also given. 
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I.  I n t r o d u c t i o n  

Silicon carbon double bond systems, known to be 
eslt¢mely re~|ctive, may be stabilized kinetically by 
bulky substitt.ents, so that for exa|nple .~ome silacthencs 
could be isohtted and structurally ch~u'aclerized [I ]. The 
influence of suitable substituents on the thermodynamic 
stability of silaethenes has not yet been investigated 
thoroughly. 

In the case of the chemistry of phosphaalkenes, it is 
well known that ~-donor substituents at tke pboso 
phaethene carbon atom lead to a remarkable stabiliza- 
tion of  these unsaturated systems. Thus, 2- 
dialkylamino-phosphaethenes are nearly stable with re- 
spect to the dimerization to 1,3-diphosphacyclobutanes 
without the necessity for a kinetic stabilization [2]. This 
was interpreted as being attributable to the contribution 
of resonance structures outlined in Eq. ( I ) [3]. 
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Sinlilar "rr~conjugations between suitable substituents 
and the double bond may also be discussed for 
silaetbenes, 111¢ot'etical studies p,:rformed by A~loig 
and coworker [4] led Iv the conchtsion thai "in silenes 
with strong ~odonors (e,g. OI1) attached to carbon the 
natural C ~ '~ Si ~' w pol,'|rity is rcver.~ed", The et/~ct 
is expected to lead to a weakening of the SI~C bond, 
which is in agreement with the comparatively long 
Si=C distances found by Brook and coworker [5] tbr 
stable 2-siloxysilenes, and it is very likely that the 
decreased poh|rity of the silicon carbon double bond in 
these silenes contributes to their stability. 

In recent studies we succeeded in synthesizing I-hy- 
droxyalkyl-tris(trimethylsilyl)silanes, which in the preso 
ence of base eliminate trimethylsilanolate according to a 
modified Peterson mechanism under lbrmation of 
silaethenes. The transient silenes obtained in this way 
dimerize in the absence of scavenger reagents, the 
structures of the resulting products being dependent on 
the substituents at the starting alcohol, the reaction 
conditions and the organometallic base applied [6-9]. in 
continuation of these investigations, we are interested in 
generating silaethenes bearing rr-donor substituents at 
the silene carbon atom according to the model discussed 
above and in studying the deviations of their behavior 
from that of previously prepared systems. 
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2. Results and discussion 

In 1991 Regitz and coworkers [10] described the 
reaction of lithium trimethylsilylphosphides with steri- 
rally congested cyelopropenones, which leads, accord- 
ing to a Peterson olefination process, to substituted 
phosphatriafulvenes, new phosphaalkene derivatives 
with an inverse P=C bond polarization due to the 
electron releasing properties of the cyclopropenylidene 
system, which proved to be relatively stable. These 
results encouraged us to study the synthesis and behav- 
ior of similarly substituted silenes (Eq. (2)). 

1 

2 S 

(2) 

The lithiated l-hydroxyalkyl-tris(trimethylsilyl)silane 
2, expected to be formed by reaction of tris(trimethyl- 
silyl)silyllithium (I) with 2,3-di-tertbutylcyclopro- 
penone, should decompose in situ under elimination of 
lithium trimethylsilanolate to afford the silene ;3. Unfor- 
tunately the reaction led to complex mixtures of prod, 
uets, which could not be cleanly separated and identi- 
fied. 

Similar electronic effects should be expected when 
the silene double bo~d is connected with a cycloheptao 
triene system. Therefore we extended our studies to the 
reaction of I with dibenzosuberenone. This reaction, 
carried out in ether at low tem~rature, led to a color° 
less crystalline product identified as 2+[SHodio 
benzo[a,dkycloheptenoSoyl]o I,l,l,4,4,4ohexamethyl- 
2,3,3.tfis(trimethylsilyl).tetrasilane (7) (Scheme !), 

As expected, the lithium silanide 1 is added at the 
carbonyl group of dibenzosuberenone to give the 
lithiumoxyalkyl-tris(trimethylsilyl)silane 4, which spon- 
taneously eliminates lithiumtrimethylsiloxide to afford 
the transient silene 5. Cv,~sequently, the formation of 
the polysilane 7 is easily understood as being the result 
of the addition of excess lithium silanide I at the Si=C 
double bond of 5, giving an organolithium intermediate 
which is hydrolysed during the aqueous work-up to give 
7. The polysilane 7 is obtained independently of the 
molar ratio of the components, and also regardless of 
whether the silanide is given to the ketone or vice versa, 
Obviously, owing to the steric demand of the lithium 
silanide 1, the addition at the carbonyl group is a 
comparatively slow reaction, whereas the silanolate 
elimination is a very fast process. Thus, the generated 
silene 5 is immediately trapped by the silicon nucle- 
ophile 1, which is always available in the reaction 
mixture in an apparent excess. The fact that we did not 
~ucceed in isolating the alcohol 6, which is expected to 
t~e formed by protonation of the alkoxide 4 during the 
work-up, is in agreement with this interpretation. At- 
tempts to prepare 6 by the reaction of tris(trimethyl- 
silyl)silylmagnesium bromide with dibenzosuberenon 
also failed. The application of the magnesium silanide 
instead of 1 in reactions with aldehydes or ketones 
generally proved to be useful, when silanolate elimina- 
tions from the metailated i-hydroxyalkyl-tris(trimethyl- 
silyl)silanes should be suppressed to obtain, after hydro- 
lysis, the respective alcohols [6]. Obviously, in this 
pallicuh~r reaction, in ether as well as in THF, the 
magnesium silanide was not sufficiently reactive, and in 
all cases the stm~ing components were recovered un- 
changed. 

The structure of 7 was elucidated on the basis of its 
rather straightforward *H, t~C and 2'~Si NMR s~ctra 
and MS data (see Section 3). 
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Scheme l, The reaction of tris~tnmelhylsilyl)silyUilhium (I)  with dibenzosubetenone in ether. 
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The addition of 1 to transient silenes generated ac- 
cording to the modified Peterson mechanism was ob- 
served occasionally, and appears to be typical for reac- 
tions of carbonyl compounds with excess 1 [I !], Also, 
in cases when sterically congested i-hydroxyalkyl- 
tris(trimethylsilyl)silanes were treated with Grignard 
reagents to give silenes according to the Peterson mech- 
anism, Si -C cleavage reactions occur under formation 
of tris(trimethylsilyl)silylmagnesium bromide, owing to 
steric strain, and adducts comparable with 5 were found 
[81. 

The reaction of I with carbonyl compounds and the 
subsequent formation of silenes is generally strongly 
influenced by the solvent used. Actually, when the 
reaction of I with dibenzosuberenone was carried out in 
dimethoxyethane (glyme) instead of ether, completely 
different results were obtained. Independent of the reac- 
tion temperature and the mode of mixing the compo- 
nents, we always obtained the bicyclic trisilane 10 in an 
almost quantitative yield. Also, (Me3Si)3SiMgBr can be 
used in the reaction with dibenzosuberenone in glyme; 
the result is the same. 

The structure of 10 appears to be rather complex, but 
the generation of the compound can easily be inter- 
preted (Scheme 2). The alkoxide 4, formed by addition 
of I at the carbonyl group of. dibenzosuberenone, does 
not eliminate lithium trimethylsilanolate but undergoes 
a 1,3-Si,O-trimethylsilyi migration to afford the lithium 
sihmide 8. Such rearrangements are well known [12] 
and were observed ge~terally when I-hydroxyalkyl- 
tris(trimethylsilyl)sihmes were treated with organo- 
metallic bases or sodium hydride in solvents of high 
donor capacity sttch as Tl tF  [6,9]. lntramolecular adtli- 
tion of the nucleophilic metallated silicon atom of 8 at 

Fig. i. Molecular structure of 10. Selected bond distances [.~1 and 
angles [°]: SiI=CI !.953(6), S i I -C8  1.918(5), Si l -Si3 2.377(3), 
S i I -Si4  2.367(3), C7-C8 1.513(7), C8-C9 1.564~7), C9 -C i0  
1.519(8), C9-CI6  1.596(8); C I - S i I - C 8  85.3(2), S i3-Si I -S i4  
113.55(10), C I - S i I - S i 3  115.1(2), C I - S i l - S i 4  121.6(2), C 2 - C i -  
CI5 109.0(4), C7-C8-C9 114.6(5), C8 -C9-CI0  113.5(4). 

the 10,1 I -C=C double bond of the dibenzocyclohepta- 
triene system gives the bridged orga,lolithium derivative 
9. This reactive intermediate is trapped by excess diben- 
zosuberenone under formation of an alkoxide, which 
after hydrolytic work-up affords the alcohol 10. 

The proposed structure of 10 was confirmed by IR, 
NMR, and MS data (see Section 3) and is also in full 
;:greement with the results of an X-ray crystal structure 
analysis, in Fig. I the bicyclic nature of the molecule is 
clearly seen. Interestingly, the C I - S i I - C 8  angle is 
comparatively small (85.3 °) and the Si3~-SiI-Si4 angle 
rather large (I 13.6'3. Compared with die usua! Si=C 

" ! bond lengths, the S=I-C (I.954/~) and SiI~,C8 
( 1.919 ~,) distances are significantly elongated. 

(Me3$1)3SiLI1 " O ~  
M°~$i~$i~S~IMOs 

g 

tl, . I~O LiOH 

10 

Scheme 2. The reaction of tris(lrimethylsilyl)silyllilhimn (I)  wittl dibenzosuberenone in dimethoxycthane. 
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To conclude the results obtained, we have to state 
that we did not succeed in synthesizing 5-[tris(trimethyl- 
silyl)silyl]-dibenzo[a.d]cyclohepten-5-ol (6). which we 
expected to be a suitable precursor for the generation of 
sil~thenes with a decreased or probably inversed polar- 
ity. Owing to the ease of the lithium trimethylsilanolate 
elimination and silene formation, we are confronted 
with all the problems typical for in situ syntheses of 
silaethenes from 1 and carbonyl compounds according 
to the modified Peterson reaction, such as addition of 
excess I to the Si=C bond of the generated silene 
[6.1 I]. in glyme the spontaneous trimethylsilanolate 
elimination can he suppres~d, but under these condi- 
tions intramolecular rearrangements lead to the unex- 
pected compound 10. 

3. Exper imenta l  sect ion  

All reactions involving organometailic reagents were 
carried out under purified argon. NMR: Bruker AC 250 
or Btuker ARX 3(X). tetramethylsilane as internal stan- 
dard. IR; Nicolet 205 F i'4R, MS: lntectra AMD 402, 
chemical ionization with i~butane as the reactant gas. 
(M¢~SI)~SILI.3THF was prepat~zd as reported in the 
literature [I 3], 

3.I. Reaction gf tris(trimethylsilyllsi&llhhhm~ (! ~ with 
dihenzosuberrnone in cth~r 

0.86g (4,15 × 10 ~ ~ tool) of dibenzosut~renone, dis° 
solved in 2(lml of ether, was added at ~78'~C to a 
silted ethereal solution of 1,95 8 (4,15 × !0 =~ tool)of 
(Me~Si}~SILi ~ 3THF. The violet solution was allowed 
to wa,~ up to room tem~ratu,~e, gradually turning dark 
brown, Alter addition of water the organic layer was 
~wa ted ,  the aqueous solution e~tracted several times 
with ether, the collected extracts dried and the solvent 
evaporated, Chromatographic separation of the yellow 
residue (silica gel/heptane) gave colorless, crystalline 
~, Yield (ref. to I) 0,27g (19%), re,p, 222~225°C, ~tl 
NMR (benzene°d~): $ ~  0.12 (s, Si(SiMe):, 18H), 0,45 
(s, Si(SilVle0~, 27H), 4,83 (s, SiCH, IH), 6,75 (s, olef. 
CH, 2H), 6.91=7.36 (m, atom. CH. 8H). ~C NMR 
(ben~ene=d~, DEPT): 6 ~ 3 . 7 6  [S i (S IMeJ, ] ,  5.69 
[Si(SiMeJ~], 44.80 (SICH), 126,00 (olef, t'), tZv25, 
129,64, 1~,87, 133,17 (atom, Cll), 135,23, 141,51 
(atom, quart, C). ~Si NMR (benze~/~,) :  ~ ~ -,96,2 
[Si(SiMe~)~]. = 4 8 . 7  [SI(SiMe~),] ,  = 12.7 

i ~ , L iS (S/Me~):], ~9,6 [Si(SiMe~) d, MS, m / z  (%): 613 
(0,8) [M*+I] ,  597 (4.3) [M*=CHd,  421 (1~;~) 
[(Me~S0~Si(Me~Si)~Si * ], 365 (35) [M ~ - Si(SiMe0d. 
Anal Found," C, 58,4,5: H, 9.20. C~Hs~Sis (613,37) 
Cal¢.," C, 58,75; H, 9,20, 

3.2, Reaction of tris(trimerhylsilyl)silyllithium (1) with 
dibenzosuberenone in glyme 

1.14g (2.43 X 10 -3 mol) of (M%Si)~SiLi- 3THF, 
dissolved in 20 ml of glyme, was added at - 7 8  °C to a 
solution of I.OOg (4.85 × 10 --~ moi) of dibenzo- 
suberenone, dissolved in the same solvent. After warm- 
ing the run was worked-up as described above, After 
evaporation of the solvent a pale yellow solid was 
obtained, which was recrystallized several times from 
n-pentane to give pure 8-bis(trimethylsilyl)-5[5- 
hydroxy-dibenzc{a,d]cyclohepten-5-yll- I-trimethylsi- 
Ioxy-4,5-dihydro-dibenzo[a,d]-8-silabicyclo[3,2, I ]octane 
(10). Yield 3.1 g (96%), m.p. 216=218°C, IR (Nujol): 
~=3545.6em ~ (OH), ~!-I NMR (~nzene-d6): ¢S~ 
-0 ,16 (s, OSiMe~, 9Hi, -0,02 (s, SiSiM%, 9H), 0.25 
(s, SiSiMe~. 9H), 1.87 (s, COH, I H), 2,62 (d, ~J= 
3.98 Hz, SiCH, ! H), 4.81 (d, ~J = 3.98 Hz, C HCOH, 
1Hi, 5.98 (d, ~J= 7.95 Hz, olef, H, IH), 6.33 (d. ~J= 
7.95Hz, olef. H. IH), 6.68-8.01 (m, atom. H, 16H). 
~~C NMR (benzene-d~, DEPT): 6 = 0.12, 0.58 and 2.30 
(SiSiM% and OSiMeJ, 33.05 and 43.87 (sp-LCH), 

Table I 
Crystal and slnlcturc solution data for compound tO 

Formola C ~,j tt .~O~ SI .t 

, [AI t n.2r~.~( I ) 

,, [AI 14.,rrxl~ 
- I"1 ?gLSl 1 

p,,~I~ IB cm ~1 1.149 

C! yslal ,~y'~l¢lll IIrK'Ii|IR" 
Space group (NO, I,T.) PT(21 
,,.uxx)) M 7os 
/dMo Kc~Ilmln ~] O.IX7 
Radiation A ~ O, ? 10"13 ;~. { Mo K ~ k 

g~aphile monochroma~or 

Cl},'st~tl si~e Iml l l  ~] O,Os x 0,3(~ x 0.40 

Ilata coll~¢ti l l  B Illt,~a|¢ ~.sca|~ 
Scan range (20) l°l 3.~,~ .~ 
~/J r~an.~e - I/if. ~ 1.1/14. 

M~.NI,~U I~.'d D?lleclioIl~ .%6~,I 

OI}seae~l i'efleeti0l~. ~ 5"I(1 
Ob~elx'~+d cri[etio,i I > 2 tel I ) 
Refined [marameters 407 
R~ f~r ob~rv~xl trfl¢¢lio==s 0.0700 
R~ for all data 0.1478 
wR~ {or nil| ~ata 0,|7B2 
Restrained GoF I.O25 

A p (max/rain) I¢ A ' ] 0.247/-  0.251 
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81.26 and 82.30 (quart. spa-C), 121.13, 122.48, 125.17, 
125.33, 125.90, 126.23, 126.60, 126.64, 126.96, 127.57, 
127.84, 128.59, 128.98, 129.17, 129.30, 131.68, 131.81 
and 132.14 (olef. ,and arom. CH), 132.47, 133.67, 
134.27, 139.60, 149.70, 145.92, 148.39 and 154.06 
(quart. arom. C). 29Si NMR (benzene-d6): -17.7 
(SiSiMes), - 14.5 (SiSiM%), 7.0 (SiSiMea), 11.4 
(OSiM%). MS, m / z  (%): 661 (0.3) [M++ I1, 645 (1.0) 
[M + -  CHs], 587 (0.6) [M ÷ - SiMes], 571 (0.3) [M + -  
OSiM%], 453 (35) [M ÷ -  dibenzocycloheptatrien-5-ol], 
207 (100) [5-hydroxy-dibenzotropylium+]. Anal. Found: 
C, 70.26; H, 7.42. CagH4gO2Si 4 (661.15) Calc.: C, 
70.85; H, 7.32. 

3.3. Crystal structure determination of !0 

A crystal of 10 was measured on a Siemens P4 
diffractometer after taking a rotational photograph and 
determining the unit cell in automatic mode. The struc- 
ture was solved by direct methods (Siemens SHELXTL, 
Copyright 1990, Siemens Analytical X-ray Instruments 
Inc.) and refined by the fidl-matrix least-squares method 
of SneLXL-93 [141. AI! ~!on-hydrogen atoms were refined 
anisotropically. The hydrogens were put into their theo- 
retical positions and refined using the 'riding model'. 
The weighting scheme was calculated according to w 
I/[o--(F,;)+tO.0477P) +0.00P], wnth P=(F,," + 
2/',.2)/3. The most important data can be seen in Table 
I. Fnrtber details of the structure investigations are 
available on request from the Fachinformationszcntrun~ 
Karlsruhe, Gescllschaft fllr wissenschaftlichotechnische 
Information mbH, D-76344 Eggenstein-Leopoldshafen, 
on quoting tile depositotT number CSD-405464, the 
names of the al|lhors aml the journal citation. 
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